[Perforating folliculitis. Case report and differential diagnosis].
A 26-year-old woman suddenly noticed an onset of disseminated papular exanthema during her institutional treatment for alcohol abuse. After 9 weeks of slowly progressive course a dermatologist was consulted, who suggested a diagnosis of pityriasis lichenoides. Skin biopsy revealed cystical enlargement of hair follicles that were filled up with keratinous and parakeratotic masses interspersed with particles of fragmented collagen. Numerous inflammatory cells were present within the lesion. Many focal perforations of infundibular epithelium draining a cellular debris were prominent. Severely disturbed follicles were engulfed by giant cell inflammatory infitrate containing remnants of collagen and elastic fibers. Considering all the histopathologic findings and clinical course, the case was finally diagnosed as perforating folliculitis, a distinct type from the family of perforating dermatoses.